Background: Although patient-centered care is an expressed value of our healthcare system, no studies have examined what consumers say in online reviews about nursing homes (NHs). Insight into themes addressed in these reviews could inform improvement efforts that promote patient-centered NH care. Research Design and Methods: We analyzed nursing home (NH) Yelp reviews. From a list of all NHs in California, we drew a purposeful sample of 51 NHs, selecting facilities representing a range of geographical areas and occupancy rates. Two research teams analyzed the reviews using grounded theory to identify codes and tracked how frequently each code was mentioned. Results: We evaluated 264 reviews, identifying 24 codes, grouped under five categories: quality of staff care and staffing; physical facility and setting; resident safety and security; clinical care quality; and financial issues. More than half (53.41%) of Yelp reviewers posted comments related to staff attitude and caring and nearly a third (29.2%) posted comments related to staff responsiveness. Yelp reviewers also often posted about NHs' physical environment. Infrequently mentioned were the quality of health care provided and concerns about resident safety and security. Discussion and Implications: Our results are consistent with those from related studies. Yelp reviewers focus on NH aspects that are not evaluated in most other NH rating systems. The federal Nursing Home Compare website, for instance, does not report measures of staff attitudes or the NH's physical setting. Rather, it reports measures of staffing levels and clinical processes and outcomes. We recommend that NH consumers consult both types of rating systems because they provide complementary information.
based on measures of care quality, staffing sufficiency, and survey deficiencies. The purpose of the site is to provide standardized care quality information to help consumers make informed decisions when selecting a NH. Following CMS's lead, 19 states now publish their own NH report cards online (Castle & Ferguson, 2010) . Despite these sites' years of operation, recent studies have found that many consumers are unaware of NHC, and relatively few visit the statewide NH rating sites (Findlay, 2016; Konetzka & Perraillon, 2016; Shugarman & Brown, 2007) . Consistent with these reports, research has shown that public reporting of standardized NH quality measures has had minimal influence on consumers' decision making (Grabowski & Town, 2011) .
Consumer Review Websites
More recently, use of online consumer review websites for businesses has increased. One of the most popular sites, Yelp.com, now has more than 80 million unique desktop visitors each month, up 33% from 60 million monthly visitors in 2012 (Yelp, 2015) . The cumulative number of health care-related Yelp reviews also has increased, jumping from 160,000 in 2008 to 7.26 million in 2016 (Arrington, 2008) .
Growth in health care-related reviews is expected to continue as Yelp focuses on this aspect of its business. In August, 2015, Yelp partnered with ProPublica, an investigative journalism agency, to incorporate health care information into Yelp business pages, including CMS-culled statistics for all NHs reviewed on Yelp (Stoppelman, 2015) . According to the CEO of Yelp, this change is meant to empower consumers by giving them "even more information... when they are in the midst of the most critical life decisions, like…which nursing home will provide the best care for aging parents (Stoppelman, 2015) ."
Lack of Knowledge of Consumer Perspectives on NHs
Although patient-centered, family-oriented care is now an expressed value of our health care system (U.S. Dept. of Health and Human Services, 2017) , our literature search found only one study that examined what consumers say in online reviews about hospitals and no study that did so for NHs. Thus, there is a dearth of research on the consumer perspective of important aspects of NHs. Insight into topics and categories addressed in online consumer reviews of NHs could inform improvement efforts that promote patient-centered care. They also could guide the development of online resources that empower consumers to make informed decisions. To bridge this gap in knowledge, we analyzed the content of Yelp reviews for a sample of NHs in California.
Theoretical Framework for the Study
This study is centered on a theoretical framework known as Total Quality Management (TQM), sometimes referred to as Continuous Quality Improvement (CQI). Borrowed from other types of industry (e.g., car manufacturing) and introduced to health care practice in the 1990s, TQM emphasizes "the continuous improvement of (multidisciplinary) processes in health care in order to better meet customers' needs (Grol, Bosch, Hulscher, Eccles, & Wensing, 2007, p. 117) ." Among its basic principles-and one that sets it apart from many other improvement theories-is its focus on patients and caregivers, the consumers of health care services (Grol et al., 2007) . The TQM model views consumers as both a target of services and a source of knowledge about how to improve services.
TQM uses plan-do-study-act (PDSA) cycles to drive continuous improvement (American College of Physicians, n.d.). The study component of PDSA cycles includes customer feedback, including feedback obtained through consumer reviews such as those posted on Yelp. Through continuous quality improvement cycles, TQM tenets suggest that topics found in NH Yelp reviews can inform improvement efforts that promote patient-centered care. Also in line with TQM principles, Yelp feedback can guide the development of online resources that empower consumers to make informed decisions. With this in mind, our study sought to better understand issues important to NH consumers.
Methods
We conducted a qualitative study of NH reviews posted on Yelp.com.
NH Data and Sample
We used data from the California Office of Statewide Health Planning and Development (OSHPD) to identify our NH sample. Long-term care facilities, including skilled nursing facilities, group (or congregate) living facilities, and stand-alone hospices, submit annual utilization reports to OSHPD, which then compiles them into a complete data set. We used the 2014 data set, which provided an initial list of 1092 licensed NHs. Excluded from this list were congregate (or group) living facilities and stand-alone hospices.
From this initial NH list, we eliminated facilities without NHC ratings, leaving a total of 991 (90.8%) NHs. Between September and November of 2016, we searched Yelp for each NH on this list of 991 NHs. Each individual who posts a Yelp review rates the NH on a five-point scale (1 = the worst rating; 5 = the best rating). Yelp also reports an overall rating, which represents the average rating across all consumer reviews posted for that NH. The average rating is rounded to the nearest half-point. We collected the overall Yelp rating as well as all the Yelp reviews for each NH and the individual five-star ratings assigned to those reviews.
We then drew a purposeful sample of 51 NHs certified by Medicare and/or Medicaid (known as Medi-Cal in California). For this sample, we selected facilities representing a range of geographical areas and occupancy rates. To accomplish this, we sorted the NHs geographically using zip codes, and divided the list into five roughly equal clusters, from which we drew 10-11 NHs per cluster.
Within each cluster, we drew a purposeful subsample of both "small" and "large" NHs because our previous research found that occupancy rate was positively associated with the number of Yelp reviews a facility received (Johari et al., 2017) . To do this, we used the mean number of occupied beds reported for the full NH sample-88 occupied beds-to define a large NH (≥ 88 beds) and a small NH (<88 beds). We determined that 60% of the full sample comprised large NHs and 40% comprised small NHs. In keeping with this NH distribution, we sorted each geographical cluster of NHs into large and small NHs based on the occupancy rate each NH reported to OSHPD and then randomly selected six large NHs and four to five small NHs from each cluster. Thus, our final study sample of 51 NHs included 30 large NHs (60%) and 21 small NHs (40%). For each of these NHs, we also retrieved from OSHPD the NH's ownership status.
Analysis
We used grounded theory to identify topics and categories in the NH reviews (Strauss & Corbin, 1998) . Rather than start with a list of preidentified topics, we allowed codes to emerge from the reviews. Two teams, each with two trained research assistants (C. Kellogg and Y. Zhu; K. Johari and K. Vazquez), coded the Yelp reviews for the 51 NHs in our sample.
We used open coding to identify initial codes. Using a constant comparison approach, individual codes identified by each coding team member were compared and discussed after completion of coding for each geographical cluster of 10-11 NHs. Next, both teams met to compare, discuss, and reconcile their lists of identified codes. If there was consensus to add new codes, then both teams, as needed, returned to previously analyzed reviews to recode for the new code. Each team met internally to compare individual NH review codes and reconcile discrepancies in coding. Discrepancies were discussed until 100% consensus was reached. Although saturation was reached after coding reviews for approximately 20% of the NH sample, the teams continued coding reviews for all 51 NHs because we wanted to identify not only those codes most frequently mentioned, but also those seldom mentioned. After coding was completed the team met to reconcile codes and conduct axial coding to identify categories among the individual codes using inductive reasoning (Strauss & Corbin, 1998) . We then determined the frequency of each code and category.
Results

NH Sample and Yelp Reviews
Of our sample of 51 NHs, most (92%) were for-profit organizations, in keeping with state and national trends. The average number of occupied NH beds for large facilities (n = >88) was 115.5 (range = 89-185; median = 98).
The average number of occupied NH beds for small facilities (n = < 88) was 57.7 (range = 34-87; median = 55).
We evaluated a total of 264 NH Yelp reviews. The average number of Yelp reviews per NH was 5.2 (range = 1-15; median = 4; mode = 1). The average of the 51 overall Yelp ratings for the sample was three stars (range = 1-5; median = 3; mode = 1). The average of the 264 individual Yelp ratings was 3.2 stars (median = 3; mode = 5). As shown in Figure 1 , 82% of all individual ratings were either one star (37%) or five stars (45%).
Yelp Codes and Overarching Categories
Our team identified 24 codes across the Yelp reviews, which we further grouped under five overarching categories. Table 1 shows each code within its associated category, along with a definition, review example, and frequency of its mention in Yelp reviews.
Category: Quality of Staff Care and Staffing
This category, describing the quality of services that NH staff members provide, includes six related codes, including, most frequently, staff attitudes, responsiveness, and professionalism. More than half (53.41%) of Yelp reviewers posted comments related to staff attitude and caring and nearly a third (29.2%) posted comments related to staff responsiveness, making these the most frequently appearing codes in our study. These comments often captured emotional opinions expressed either positively, as in the first example below, or negatively, as in the second example: 
(53.41%)
Responsiveness Any reference to responsiveness or the lack thereof; can also be referred to as helpfulness or attentiveness "...In addition, the staff was very professional and responsive as to care. There is a case manager there and a doctor who is on the premises Monday thru Friday for patients and I thought she was very responsive to my concerns and a very good doctor..." (AF2).
(29.92%) Professional
Reference to staff as professional or unprofessional; also, staff behavior that is inferred to be either professional or not "...I was not disappointed the staff are extremely nice and very professional…(AF3).
(9.47%)
Number of staff Mention of: understaffed or plenty of staff "... aren't new but were kept clean and lots of staff were around…(AF9).
12 (4.55%) Bilingual Mention of: staff speaking another language or the lack of bilingual staff "...The fact that my parents and grandmother were able to communicate with the staff in (language) brought ease to both parties. The staff made sure that my grandmother received care
and also informed my parents of her improvements. ..." (Y2).
(1.89%)
Disagreement with staff Any mention of conflict between staff and patient or between staff and family/friend of patient "...We tried to get him into many different places for therapy but were rejected. Mostly because the other facilities couldn't get the paperwork they needed from (staff), the social worker on site (when she's there). I thought I got one to accept him but I just found out that (staff)) told them that (patient) wasn't ready for acute therapy. How dare she say that! She is not a doctor or a therapist. The therapists thought he was ready but they are too afraid of (staff) to put anything in writing..."(AK1).
Physical Facility and Setting Cleanliness Whether it's clean or not "...The facility was clean, well-organized, and well-staffed…." (V5).
(25.00%)
Aesthetics/ Environment Reference to the overall appearance or to the type of environment in the facility "...The facility is very clean and peaceful. They have a homelike atmosphere where the staff members make you feel like family..." (Y7).
(13.64%)
Meals Any reference to meals or food provided "...Once I was permitted real food following a clear liquid diet and then a pureed diet, the food was really very good!" (AJ3).
Smell Presence of smell/odor or lack of it "...go take a look and be sure to hold your nose because that place is FOUL all the way around!!!!!!..." (AI1).
(7.58%)
Roommate(s) Reference to any presence of a roommate "...I received a phone call from the facility that my dad had a verbal altercation with his roommate and that he was moved. I was assured that it was no big deal and that they had handled it. My dad has Alzheimer's his roommate did not so that was the first mistake putting someone who had their mind with someone who does not..." (V6).
(5.30%)
Activities/Amenities Mention of activities/amenities in facility or the absence/insufficiency of them "...Most important, the activities department goes above and beyond to engage patients so that they maintain a psycho social well-being..." (AF6).
(4.92%)
Parking/Geographic location/Accessibility Reference to parking or lack of parking, to the geographic area the facility is in, or to how accessible or non-accessible the facility is "...Easy convenient access with plenty of parking too" (X2).
(3.14%)
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(15.15%)
Dementia/Cognition Mention of dementia/Alzheimer's or impaired cognition; or recovery from them "...He was brought in straight from the hospital after learning he had Stage 4 Cancer, along with the Alzheimer's and Dementia..." (AO4).
(5.30%)
Bed/Pressure sores Mention of pressure sores or ulcers "...On May 8, 2011, we went to see my dad, the nurse has not changed him all day and his bed was wet. He had a small bed sore when he went in size of a penny, when he got out it was 18cm 4 inches deep were u can see my dad's tail bone. This place did not turn my dad ever two hours and did not put any meds on it. Per a 2nd doctor out of state, they didn't take care of him well..." (X13).
(4.92%)
Incontinence Any mention of incontinence: Can be urinal or fecal "...I was told from hospice every time they went there my dad was soaking wet and that it was brought to their attention each and every time. I believe that is what caused the open wound that he had near his rectum that to this day will not heal. I'm very disappointed in the way they handled the situation and also very concerned that my dad's care wasn't what it should have been..." (V6).
(3.79%)
Pain Any reference to patient pain or lack of "...She was in pain because they didn't have her on meds for her severe arthritis which is why she was calling out for help"(AE2).
(2.65%)
Mobility Any reference to patient's mobility or lack of it, i.e. staying in bed for extended periods of time "...My Grandmother is not mobile. Because of this, the management decided to put her on the B-side. This area is where the elderly are placed who are more or less already gone and dead…"(AD9).
(1.52%) Depression
Reference to patient's depression or recovery from "...This place is pretty depressing, after day 1 my grandparent was depressed. I my grandparent he thinks going to die in here and is far from it..." (AE1).
(0.38%)
Resident Safety/Security Falls Any mention of falls "...My father had several falls since his stay at (facility name) which is unacceptable, I do understand things occur, however repeat incident is unacceptable... (N2).
(4.92%)
Abuse Can be financial, physical, sexual, or emotional (intimidation) "Beware of who they employ!!!! They hire DV offenders, welfare fraud offenders. They have a person on their staff who bullies people, post their personal information on public forums, threatens to harm them and threatens vindication for anyone who defends themselves!" (AD3).
(3.41%)
Theft Any mention of theft or suspected theft "Theft. See my Tips below and do NOT send your parent or family member any mail, care packages or gifts. They'll vanish" (V4).
(1.89%)
Financial Issues Insurance/Cost/ Payment Any mention of insurance coverage, costs of facility, or payment to facility "This Alzheimer's facility is highly discriminatory against Medicare/Medicaid in the intake process…we were dumped for a "cash-paying customer" (W2).
(11.74%)
Note: Total number of times any topic was mentioned 608.
Table 1. Continued
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e277 "This place is the worst place for anyone to recover or be at. My father was treated like crap here very, very unprofessional staff when transport(ing) him to his dialysis his socks had holes in them from being dragged on the ground…I'M WARNING YOU DON'T LET YOUR LOVED ONE STAY HERE ONE NIGHT AT ALL!!!!!!!! This place DOES NOT deserve a star but I have to select one for this to post, ZERO STARS TO THE GROUND!! (AJ1)."
Category: Physical Facility and Setting
Yelp reviewers also expressed views about NHs' physical environment. The most frequently identified codes were cleanliness (appearing in 25% of all reviews), aesthetics (13.64%), and meals (13.64%). Consider these sample comments: 
.(AA13)."
Category: Clinical Care Quality Yelp reviewers infrequently referred to the quality of health care provided. Reviewers tended to report only general health-related information. They might, for instance, report that a loved one's health condition improved or worsened with the care provided (15.15%), but detailed clinical information-for example, about dementia care, pain management, or depression treatment-was rarely provided. Worth noting is that, even when some clinical care topics emerged (e.g., pressure sores and incontinence), reviewers tended to emphasize the quality of staff care, not details about the care process. One reviewer, for instance, wrote:
"This is an amazing facility--from wound care (pressure ulcers) 
Category: Resident Safety/Security
We identified three codes related to resident safety: falls, abuse, and theft. Although these codes were infrequently identified, they may attract consumer attention when they appear due to their potentially serious consequences and sensitive nature. 
Discussion
This study identified common codes and categories in NH Yelp reviews as a strategy for pinpointing the factors consumers consider when evaluating NH quality. The most frequently mentioned topics in the reviews concerned staff responsiveness, caring, and professionalism, as well as the facility's cleanliness, aesthetics, and meals. Comments under these categories painted a picture of what daily life in the NH is like. Numerous reviewers posted emotional comments, expressing either very negative or very positive opinions of the facility.
Our results are consistent with those from other NH studies. Shugarman and Brown found that NH consumers often rely on their own observations of how staff treat or interact with residents when choosing NHs (Shugarman & Brown, 2007) . Similarly, Gaudet Hefele et al. found that consumers want information about how the staff treats residents and about the physical facility, including its location and cleanliness (Hefele et al., 2016) Worth noting is that these NH aspects are not evaluated in most other NH rating systems. NHC, the nation's oldest NH rating system, for instance, does not report quality measures pertaining to staff attitudes or the NH's physical setting. Rather, NHC focuses its reports on measures of staffing levels (i.e., the amount of staff time per resident per day) and clinical processes and outcomes (i.e., prevalence of urinary tract infections or restraint use) (Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services, n.d.) . Yelp reviewers mentioned these topics, but not frequently, a result in keeping with findings reported in other NH research. In focus groups of NH consumers, Shugarman and Brown found that participants infrequently mentioned concerns about "the clinical, more technical factors that influence quality of care (Shugarman & Brown, 2007, p. v)" This finding-that consumers evaluate different aspects of NH care than NHC assesses-may help explain why recent studies have found discrepancies between consumers' NH ratings and those reported on NHC. A recent study, for instance, found that Yelp ratings for NHs in California were significantly lower than the overall NHC rating for these NHs (Johari et al., 2017) . Similarly, the U.S. General Accounting Office (GAO) found that NHs with higher overall star ratings did not have higher resident satisfaction scores or fewer complaints (U.S. GAO, 2016) . Another study found a high level of inconsistency between NHC overall star ratings and consumer satisfaction scores (Williams, Straker, & Applebaum, 2016) . Strikingly, we found no consumer guides on choosing a NH that pointed decision-makers to online NH reviews. These guides may overlook the value of online review sites. Online reviews, for instance, directly capture the voices of residents and family members, precisely the kind of information NHs and their consumers need to hear and may want to act on, if resident-directed care is to be achieved. Additionally, NH consumers have expressly requested access to these types of reviews (Konetzka & Perraillon, 2016) . Another added value is that consumer reviews are often rich in detail, conveying pertinent information not available on other rating sites. Their story-telling quality may draw in consumers, making it more likely that consumers will consult these sites and give careful thought to the NH information put forth.
Concerns about the legitimacy and usefulness of consumer review sites may help explain why many NH consumer guides do not refer to these sites. These concerns include the sites' lack of a random sample of consumers, lack of reviews for all NHs, and potentially false reviews, (Gaudet Hefele, Li, Campbell, Barooah, & Wang, 2018) . There also are concerns that online ratings can be difficult to interpret, especially if, as in this study, individual rating are highly polarized (i.e., mostly 1s and 5s). Additionally, it can be unclear to consumers whether a review pertains to rehabilitative care or long-term care.
Notwithstanding these limitations, consumers in recent surveys report trusting online review sites, even while they believe some reviews are fake (studies suggest an estimated 14% to 40% of online reviews are faked) (Guynn, J. & Chang, A., 2013; Neilsen, 2012; YouGov. n.d.; Seligson, 2013) . These findings likely stem from consumers' trust in their own ability to filter out exaggerated or unreliable reviews (Loria, 2016) . Additionally, Yelp uses its own software as well as alerts from readers to spot and remove fake reviews.
It also should be noted that NHC ratings have periodically been criticized as untrustworthy (Han, Yaraghi, & Gopal, 2016; (Johari et al., 2017) ). In recent years, some studies have reported evidence that NHs have systematically gamed data to inflate their NHC ratings (Abt Associates Inc., 2014; Edelman, 2016; Han et al., 2016; Thomas, 2014) . In 2016, the NHC rating system was reformed to prevent this abuse by weighting the independently collected measure of survey deficiencies most heavily and requiring NHs to electronically submit payroll and other auditable data for the staffing measure. The efficacy of these reforms has not been rigorously evaluated. At least one analysis has found evidence of continued data manipulation (Edelman, 2016) . Still, some studies report a positive relationship between NHC ratings and NH care quality (Castle & Ferguson, 2010) .
These mixed findings for both rating systems underscore the conclusion that all rating systems have inherent weaknesses. Consequently, it seems reasonable to recommend that consumers consult diverse systems, if possible, rather than rely on just one.
Limitations
This is a qualitative study and, as such, has limitations that include a limited ability to test for statistical significance of results. The small sample size and inclusion of only California NHs limits the study's generalizability.
Conclusion
Online consumer reviews are familiar to almost everyone these days. We either write these reviews, read them, or both. Only recently, however, have researchers begun to examine these reviews with an eye toward learning what health care consumers have to say about the services they receive.
In this study, the major codes addressed in consumers' Yelp reviews of NHs were staff treatment of residents and the physical environment in which residents live. Topics, such as clinical care areas, addressed by NHC and similar rating sites seem of less concern. We therefore recommend that NH consumers consult both types of rating systems because they provide complementary information. Seeking diverse assessment information also may mitigate the impact on decision making of each system's inherent weaknesses. We also recommend that patient advocates point NH consumers to both qualitative and quantitative rating systems. Doing so will empower consumers to make more informed NH decisions.
